
obligations to your mother than you ASTORIA LETTER.WEEKLY mum GAZETTE PERCHERON HORSESdo to him. If this does not seem to Real Estate Agency.A correspondent to the New LARGESTsatisfy him ask him how many times
he has got up in the middle of the Tacoma Ledger says: Occasionally Importing and BreedingCorvallis, Dec. 23, 1881.

1 have a chance to pick up additional
ESTABLISHMENTnight to warm pepermint for you

when you were dying with colic, or items of evidence touching Tthe ex
tiavairauue 01 me pore cnarges in W THE

WORLD.
CHILDREN'S JOYS.

The children's world is full of sweet sur
firises:

how many times he has carried you
up and down the room just because this river against shipping. They

can only be obtained in peice-mua- l
you would not be quieted in anyOur common things are precious in their and niav as well hp. nand as rona'ivaAflats: other way. Ask bira to

CHOICZS FARM LAND
And Desirable City Property.

For them the stars shine, and the morning which will not prevent their use colMother Hubbard backwards, and ifrises
lectively in the future; and as thisTo show new treasures of untold delight. be is unable to do it it will be proof testimony, coming from the parliesA dance of bluebells in the shady places; positive that he is not the one who who are themselves out and injuredA crimson flash of sunset in the west;

The cobwebs, delicate as fairy laces; has repeated it and explained to you
seventeen hundred times. Catechise

is usually accompanied with theirThe sudden finding of a wood-bird'- s nest.
free expressions of opinion, we mayhim to find out if he is the one whoTheir hearts and lips arefull of simple praises

To Him who made the earth divinely gave you the black silk, dress, and... ... ... of representations !lhat are made bysweet:
Thev dwell among the buttercups and 49 J I ft AITI tr t.ho chin nn'ti.M nf llm m-A- A

daisies. REAL ESTATE FOR SALEwere off having a good time. CorAnd find Hisjblessings strewn about their to the just detriment of the Portland
200 Acres east end of Blodgetfs Valley, well i m.rev

McTwSoo " Pr0p0sed ,ine ot Tf" fc

J?Z2!lg B'tee'. Valley, .11 fenced :

feet. ner him and make him admit that he
went without a new bonnet last shipping interest. Capt. Paige, of CITY OF CORVALLIS.

But we. worn out bv days of toil and sorrow, the British bark Astrican, whose par Two
and

Lots adjoining Court House with good house, barn and other onWmildings. f m fromfoelatilwinter that you might enjoy a $12 barn garden.tial statement of his impressions and
And sick of pleasures that are false and

vain,
Would freely give our golden hoards to bor

--THE LEADING- -one tnat vou admired so mucn. FARMS.

eioso to proposed Yaquina R. R. Pricej2,600.
240 Acres on Elk road, 5 miles from JunctionYaquina road. Good fH.house, barn etc A lwith outlet to well grassed ranges 2 200

oi the dimculties and expenses metrow Wring from him the confession that 160 Acres 20 miles from Newport on the Yaouina.
One little hour of childhood's bliss again. with has heretofere been given, re steamboat landing, 20 acres in timothy, good househe has a stitch in his side, brought marked to me the other day that urcnaaa, occ. rnce iwu.

158 Acres in King's Valley. First rate land withYet He who sees their joy beholds our sad there by doing up your finery week
large house, barn, close to school and church, post'judging fron the charts it would ap

FREQUENT IMPORTATIONS
From France,

Amounting to Hundreds Annually.
ARRIVE AT THE FARjI OF THB

Great Percheron Horse Breeder

"Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois D. S. A.
(35 miles west of Chicago. Ti:ke cars

Wells Street Depot.)
Dnrinn the past 17 months 3CO STAZ-LIOX- S

.4XI MAKES hare, him importedFROX FItAIfVS, being JlOilK than tlie
rontbinetl immrtations of all other im-
porters of Draft Horses from all partsof Europe for any one year

Mr. Dunham's Importations are ZargelaIncreased iu yttmiwrs Eteh Year, and
havo insluded tho Prize Virmers of the Uni-
versal Exposition, Jtrisr, 1878, end nearlyall the Prize Horses of the Great bhows oi
France sinco his importations began.

The Astonithinif Demand for this broedof
horses, which bos do veloped largely during tho
;;ast nine years, has extended to all portionsof the States and terri tories and the Dominion
of Canada, which ssctiona have drawn their
supplies ior breeding purposes hugely front
liies .j stables.

JfS.9 Pagr Cntalofie sent on appUeatlon.Contains orcr frty illustrations nnrt tho hint-cr- y

of the Pcn-hero- breed, tonetber with the
cxperionesof those wh j l,a.vo purchased from
Mr. Dunham by orOct bans distfjcifc parte of
the country. Address as above cud mention
nam of this paper.

after week. Then show him out the

200 Acres. 10 miles west of Summit, extending ? ofa m. e along the road and river.
!1i?ttom lan. Small nous!, etc "andTor-char-

d.

Price, 81000.

.,H20cres ? land .at the Junction of the TsiiiiImand river, 25 miles east of
Price withntI":t ell grassed rlie.:

uuiix, lyrist, uuu saw mill. i rice
540 Acres in Linn county. 6 miles east of Lebanon.pear to be dangerous for a ship to

front door, put on a calico apron

ness;
And in the wisdom of a Father's love

He keeps the secret of the Heavenly glad
ness

Our sweet surprises wait for us above.
sail in or out over the bar, but that

on branch of east side railroad, and Oregon & Pacific,
well watered, good timber, near school. Terms easy.
$4455.and go out and help yiur mother

he was thorougly convinced there 570 Acres in King's Valley. 200 under cultivation.pick currants for jelly, and Iguaran 240 acres two mii s from Summit on fork off Mary.Kiver. Land mrvmvuf jwas really great danger in sueh an well watered, good outrange, 15 acres orchard, pro-
ducing all kinds of fruit : house and crarden. vervtee you will think more of yourself,TO SIS. SSySiSS? ' two ,arffe arn8nd other bulldinrsattempt. As a consequence, ship large barn and good outbuildings. 1 milefromschool,near postofflce, sawand grist mills.aud closetopro- - savvn IeBce8' "nprovements valued at 1500. PriciHARDWAREthe world vill think more of you, and

masters bound here for the first time
vou will be happier and better for

who are uninformed are liable to run
1, 357 Acres, 8 miles west of Corvallis.River. 1000 under fence, 225 acres under 'pfont U6now m grain Best hill pasture, wellniles from school. The land is woll tArXT' ll

Come here. Sis, and sit down be-fH- -

me, and let me give you a little
1:ilkinsrto. That is riebt. Sit clear

having done so. Peck's Sun. the risk. Morever the tugs offering nouse, two bams, ete. Price 16,500their services here are too small andState of Oregon, 1

jtwcu iuuiuw gauge uqwt iu lYUIg s valley. 1 T1CC,

ill, 000.
354 Acres adjoins above with equal advantage of po-

sition, about 100 acres under cultivation, an excellent
farm, capable of carrying agnod flock of sheep, under
fence, well watered, good house, barn and orchard.
Price, S5,500.

422 Acresadjoins above, 100 acres under cultivation,
good house, orchard, etc. Excellent stock range with
good outlet, 2 miles from school, postofflce, ete.
Price, $4,500.

340 Acres, 00 under cultivation, good house, barn
and orchard, four miles north of postoflico Price, $4,-60-

Excellent stock farm.

ss.
County of Benton, j not of sufficient power." As to the

expenses incurred by him: He had

AT NEWPORT.

120 acres of land situated on south shore Sabove Oueatta saw mills. Excellent land with rivH
frontage: Price, :J1200.

n,,rtnHrr.ll)llt',a'ed J between New- -

I, J. J. Wynant of San Francisco,
being duly sworn, makeoath and say called on and been furnished by his

ho ,s,,r ,7."tr,Iac,nf the ocean. Goodas follows: owners with a draft for $6'000, of
JSVEBT LARGS EBSEBB&

& EVSaiT NEIGHBORHOOD
NEED3 A TEISCIIKRON' STALTJON

KkSiIIIISeS thirty years' trial hss demon
fcrWfSyjSG BtrateJ that when bred to thv

This side of Portland. inuu miuji;Ki, iuiu iroofl hurr
1. I am a master mariner and which little would remain after mak 200 Acres of first class land, west side and upper creek 7 eytni

end of King's Valley, 00 acres under cultivation in- - SpdWshlSS 2L'fc,,K,? .
1 1 C . . C . ;!. I . .1 . nil fK'A MnoQccni'ir i 1 tt rv, rn t Hi

eluding 22 acres of timothy, good new house 10x24. very decirahi ru;.i.. : ,u." "ou" manenave ueen ior twenty years jamiuar i lug ucucmnuj pujrmvuio, cut up into lots.and barn. School house within 200 yards, and con
common mares of tho country tho produce is
more uniform, are easier keepers, bettor work-
ers, and 3ell for mere money on the market
than any other class of Horses.

with the coast of California and statement of which, given by him,
is as follows:Oregon.

i the otber end 'of the sofa. It
makes more room for my gout and
co rns, besides being a good habit for

& young lady to become addicted to.

Always pander to this habit and you
..wil! in time find yourself walking
through green meadows and beside
the still waters of self-respec- t. You
may be walking alone, to be shure,
but will have fewer lawn dresses to
do up on Monday morning. I wish
to speak to you of your mother. It
may be you have noticed a careworn
look upon ber face lately. Of course
it has not been brought there by
any act of yours, still it is your duty

venient distant from mill3, story &c. ; well watered
aud timbered. $2,700.

160 acres situated on Little Elk road, two miles
west of Blodgett's Valley ; 60 acres table land, 100
acres new bottom, well watered ; 18 acres under
cultivation ; abundant e for stock. Price,
31350. Au excellent bargain ; terms reasonable.

whref I 5" J6"" of Ne"lort on the
commands splendid viewfo? the oceahf

TnVSSST!?
har&,

WelT watered ST" int 5S
appiicatfon "Prings. Price oi

anlls!f0wiiL!T.house.rithPi' ' bor.

2. I was in command'of a schoon- - Towing over the bar $ 200 00
Towing out to sea 200 00 Real Estate for Sale.

Will sell a farm of 478 acres for less than 818 Der

er which entered Yaquina Bay to
Towing up to .Portland and down. 400 UU

Lightering 500 tons, $1 25 650 00
Elk City Large house with furniture suitable for a rjT" , other property In

load with oysters in the early part
of 1862, and have hardly ever missed Docking (moving from one deck acre, being one of the cheapest and best farms in

Bentoii county, situated 4 miles west of Monroe. 1 of hotel, together with about 60 acres of good land close commenced and ti Z' ia ,mPvementa havinfto another) 10 00 Can furnish anything ina year since that time in entering and Pilotage in ever the bar 139 00
a mile from a good school, in one of the best neigh-
borhoods in the state with church privileges handy.
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over 400 can be
cultivated. All under fence, with good two story
frame house, large barn and orchard; has running
water the vear around, and is well suited tor stock

to steaniooat lanaing. r '":'" every prospect ior nlively summer renders this a good chance
Elk City-1- 23 acres of good land, 15 acres under 160 acres twenty-tw- o miles this d. ,

fence, rentage to river and county road. Good house bay. on the road between Trapp.' ard onTSuJf
and barn, garden and yound orchard, spring branch bottom land with Tranro 2 ..IjA iK
through the land, good outfit for stock; price 1,400. property will sell at a nargSn Price. 1650.

U
leaving Yaquina Bay in command of W Iron, Steel,
schooners. I Pilotage down river to Astoria. .. . 68 00 Hardware, Stoves,and dairy purposes. This is one of the cheapest farmso ti,. .....i. : l., Discharging 500 tons ballast CoosBay 160 acres on Beav er slough ne Coosl Also other desirable property at Newport.in tne Willamette valleyo. xi.c ,cooclo ... 4u"" 40 eta 200 00 Bay, one mile f rom navigabl e water. Tlici is coa
been of nine, ten. and twelve feet Carting away 500 tons ballast 250 00 Also, two improved lots on the main business street

to chase it away. 1 don't mean tor

you to run at and shake your skirls
Tin & Copper "Ware.

As cheap and as good quality as any one
in Oregon.

with small stable, woodshed and a erood. comfortablea v. f ... j t i i Loading 1,430 tons, 40 cents 572 00
dwelling house containing seven good rooms. Theseu.susmvHwi.dumiia.o u Expenses of Capt. P. between

md plenty of excellent timber on the land ; price $3,- - ' rrip"C, Lf rt'cu ar? aPP'y to the nnder- -
500. reaTestate ,ntl,"?te.to '"tending vendors ofth t

160 acres situate! on UU le Elk next Bab 's. Excel- - and also in the EJternStetesife SSnteto b. abfi2.
lent water andgood ontlet to fine iange. effect speedy sales.

Some large tracts of land for sale, some half improved, on the line of the OrrsrenPacific railroad, well watered, good roads, havinc unlimited

and tell it to "shoo" as you would lots are nicely situated for any kind oi business purof at least one vessel, '"The Sarah," Astoria and Portland 400 00 poses..: at.: u:u t-- ... 5 per cent commission on car- -
For farther information enquire at thev,apian. inaiuu, wuwu w uuv ,

g0$3ooo0 1,500 00
loaded with lumber drawing thirteen 2J per cent disbursements, etc 1,000 00

hen, nor do I expect you to get on

the other side of the fence and throw
old oyster cans and pieces of barrel

Gazette Offiee. fanning settlement. w
NOTIC! FOR PUBLICATION.Total $5,880 00staves at it, as you did at the cow JOHN M. AYLES,Summit, Benton County, Oregon,

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.yesterday. . But I want you to get
4. It has been my almost invari- - These figures are strong enough

able custom to keep the lead going without comment. Captain September 29th. 1881.up morning and git break
Notice is hereby given that the followimr namedwnen crossipg ine oar. Morrison of the American ship In- -

fast, and when your mother comes settler nas niecl notice oi nis intention to make nnal
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will5. 1 have crossed with twenty fi;ana fmm Kpw York with railroad Or at the Law office of Jas. A. Yantis, Corvallis, Oregon; or R. A. Beniell

Newport, Oregon. Wm. Collyns & Co., 5 East India Avenue, agents, Londown and begins to express ber oe made ueiore a. w. Wilson, uounty uerK oi lienfeet of water, but the usual depth ton county, at uorvaliis, Oregon,-
- on don.iron, told me that ue arrived on tnesurprise go right up to her and kiss THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1881,would be seventeen feet. bar October 15th, and beat about Viz: Thomas E. Parker, n D. S. No. 3507her on the mouth. Ton don't imag 6. In crossing out in the month for the W. J of N. E. 1 of Sec. 21, T. 11 S. , R. 11 W.

ine how it will brighten up her dear He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation ef said

outside for five days before a pilot
boarded him, not daring to ventureof November 1881, we found eigh Neatness ! Cheapness ! Punctuality !land, viz : John D. Daley, of Toledo, Benton Tracy,teen feet.

face. Besides you owe her a kiss or
two. Away back when you were a

Hamilton Cox and John Johnson, of Oncatta. all ofin. in searching tor a pilot he made
the breakers four times, and when

lienton county, Oregon.
18:48-w- 5 L T. BARIN. Register.1. During my experience of

IRON AND LEAD PIPE.
GRINDSTONES,

SHEET IRON, ZINC,
ROPE, HORSE SHOES,

NAILS, BABBIT METAL,
CARRIAGE SPRINGS,

POCKET CUTLERY, WIRE,
BARBED FENCE WIRE,

RAZORS, SCISSORS, HOSE

little girl she had kissed you when
Yaquina Harbor the channel has he finally got across he was compel! NOTICEno one else was teraptta by your invariably maintained its general ed to come to ancnor ,n Baker's Bay u. s.

fever-staine- d breath and swollen
face. You were not as attractive

Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon,
November 26, 1831.direction, as proved by the fact that and there remain seventeen days

Complaint having been entered at this office bvI now use tne same ranges in enter- -
waUing for tow. He arrived in As

nr TwViInVi irnra in noo m on rr vooro .
then as yon are now. And along Mary A. Rosebrook against John A. Henkle for New Type !

abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 3805. dated PLUM BE lis FITTINGS...j, ..v .... tona JNovemoer 7th, wiucii wasthrough those years of childish sun April 27, 1379, upon the N. W. i of N. W. i, 8. of
. w. 1 ana S. w. ot jn. B. i section TownshiaS. twenty-tw- o days after he came in ETC., ETC.shine and shadows she was ready to ) South, Range 11 West W. M., in Benton County,8 The prevailing winds for eight Light of the town off the bar. He Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of said entry; New Material!SDe said parties are nereov summoned to appear bemomns in tne year are xsorin anu fst.imat.p.s the nnrt. ornonapo of hi fore Ed. C. Phelps, Notary Public, at his office in

cure, by magic of a mother's kiss, the
little, dirty, chubby, hands whenever
they were injured in those first skir

Newport, Benton County, Oregon, on the 2d day ofNorth VVeot. Ihe entrance to C. D.ship at $4,500. January, 1882, at 19 o clock a. m., to respond and

Yaquina is protected partly by Cape iurmsn testimony concerning saia alleged aoancion
ment. L. T. BARIN, Register.

J. W. WATTS, Receiver. 18:49w5.Fowl wether and partly by the oat- - VIRGINIA'S EXAMPLE LIKELY TO BE SAN FRANCISCO PRICES !FOLLOWED.

mishes with the rough old world.
And then the midnight kisses with
which she has routed so many bad
dreams, as she leaned above your
restless pillow, have all' been on in

lying reef from heavy swell the
lesnlt is that during these winds the Notice to Creditors.

It is stated . on good authoritybar at Yaquina is kept comparatively ALSO
that certain restivj Democratic pol- -smooth.

In the matter of the Estate
of

R. J. Hudson, Deceased. RAKES,terest these long, long year?. Of In November 1880 I left Yaquina iticians of North Carolina have man- -
IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THENOTICE that he has been duly appointed Ad-

ministrator of the estate of R. J. Hudson, deceased.

Having added a large and well assorted lot of new Job Type, Berdei

Machinery, etc., to our Job Office, we are now prepared to de all kinds ofbound for Coos Bay, 80 miles to the ifested a disposition to emulate Ma
and the creditors and all persons having claimssouth. I crossed out with a uerfect- - hone's example and get up a revolt

FORKS,
SPADES,

SHOVELS,
GRAIN CRADLES,

acainst tne said deceased are nereuy required to pre
sent them, with the proper vouchers, to him at they smooth bar and reached Coos Bay in tbe Democratic Party of that
office of Kelsay & Burnett, on Monroe street, between
3d and 4th, in the City of Corvallis, Benton County,the next morning;. There a tun State. No we'.l-deine- d steps looking BOOKSCYTHES, SNATHES,came out and took my vessel in with to this course have yet been taken,

And all kinds of
Dated Decembcr9th, 1881.

JOHN S. BAKER,
Administrator of the estate of R. J. Hudson, dee'd

18:50w5.
some difficulty, as tbe bar was break- - but it is slated that during the long

course, she is not so pretty and lov-

able as you are, but if you had done
your share of the work during these
last ten years the contrast would
not be so marked. Her face has
more wrinkles than yours, far more,
and yet if you were sick that face
would appear to you to be more
beautiful than an angel's as it hoverd
over you, watching every opportu-
nity to minister to your comfort, and

every one of those wrinkles would
seem to be bright wavelets of sun

ing and in Coos "Bay we found a nights of the approaohing Winter a
--AND-Agricultural Implements,NOTICE.fleet of twelve or fourteen vessels well digested programme for ruptur

some of which had been there for ig the solidity of the old North u. BAIN WAGONS,S. Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon,
December 8, 1881.State will be formulated and, whentwo weeks unable to go out, although OMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT BUFFALO PITTS CHALLEN

this office by Edward J. Frasier against Cyrus E.there were two powerful tugs ready the Spring opens, set in motion and
vigorously pushed lorward. There

Carr for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 8437,
dated Nov. 1, 1877, upon the S. E. of S. E. 1 of Sec. JIB FEINTING !to tow out. . GER THRESHERS,

SULKY HORSE RAKES,are many young men in North Car9. r rom the ease of access to
Yaquina Bay I consider it the best McCORMACK'S TWINE BINDshine, chasing each other over the

dear old face. She will leave you
olina who are said to have grown
weary of well-doin- g in the ranks o fharbor on the coast between San

li, a. t oi im. b. i ana . . j oi . is. section zo,
Township 11 South, Range 11 West, in Benton Co ,
Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of said entry;the said parties are hereby summoned to appear be-
fore Ed. C. Phelps, Notary Public, at his office in
Newport, Benton County, Oregon, on the

17th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 1 o'clock p. 31. , to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment.

L. T. BARIN, Register.
J. W. WATTS, Receiver. 18:51w5

one of these days. Those burdens if
Francisco and Puget Sound fornot lifted from her shoulders, will

break her down. Those rough, hard Plain and Ornamental !trading schooners.
J. J. Winantbands that have done so many un

ER HARVESTER,
CHAMPION REAPERS AUD

MOWERS,
FAN MILLS, HARROWS,
BROAD CAST SEEDERS,

DRILLS, PLOWS,
ETC., ETC.

Subscrsbed and sworn to befrenecessary things for you will be Administrators Notice.
crossed upon her lifeless breast

the Democratic Party. These, like
others of this class in other Southern
States, have voted year after year
with unvaried regularity without, it
is thought, seeing any practical good
resulting from their adherence to old

party lines. Who is to be the leader
in this supposed political revolu-

tionary movement is not mentioned,
if known. It is believed that Gen.
Mahone is manifesting a great deal

me this 1st day of December A. D,
1881. Wm. B. Stout.

Justice of the Peace.
You need not send away for job work as we will do it in the best styleTo all whom it may concern:'Those neglected lips that you gave

The undersigned, administrators of the estate ofyour first baby kiss will be forever John L. Shipley, deceased, have filed with the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Benton County their

and as cheap as any Printer on the Coast.

CARDS, STATEMENTS,closed, and those sad, tired eyes will nnai account, ana srua uourt nas-- nxea Dee. l th,
1881, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, whenA Soft Plate.
tne same win oe neard.

have opened in eternity, and then
you will appreciate your mother,
but it will be to late. There, there,

The youtb who parts his hair at Dated this 14th day of Nov. 188T.
J. E. HENKLE,
JACnB HENKLE.tbe equator, sucks the head of a Adm'a of the estate of John L. Shipley, dee'd.of interest in the oatcroppings of

is:iwd.don't cry; she has not left you yet, independent movements in the States

CIRCULARS, POSTERS,
BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, DUNS, NOTES,
PAMPHLETS, BOOKS, RECEIPTS,

PROGRAMMES, FUNERAL NOTICES, ETC.
n

Legal Blanks in Stock.
she is down in the kitchen stringing

rattan cane, squints with dreamy
looking eye through airy glasses,
wears No. 5 boots on No. 6 feet,

Administrators Notice.south ot Virginia. There is little
First-clas- s workmen in Tin Shop alwaysdoubt that the success of the coali-

tionists in Virginia is attracting XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY ORDER employed and satisfaction guaranteed.of the County Court of Benton County. Oregon.
sports a double-breaste- d watch chain
to which is anchored a $4 watch,
wears a horse's hoof scarf pin and

much attention in some of tbe South the undersigned has been appointed Administrator of
the estate of William ti. fciuo-- t, deceased, late of said
county. All persons haying claims against said esern States.
tate-ar- e required to present tnem to tne undersigned,
with the proper vouchers, at his residence six miles
North of Corvallis in said county on or before six

sporting dog studds and says:
"ducced," "aw, yes, damme," and- - A Tew Order.

"The Patriotic iOrder of the Sons
months from this date. W. E. ELLIOTT

Dee. 23, 1831. 18:51 wo ALL JOB PRINTING C. 0. Ddont you fail to remember it," has

beans for dinner, and if you feel so

badly you might go down and finish
them, and let her change hr dress
and rest an hour before dinner. And
after dinner you might wash up the
dishes while she takes a little nap.
Then you might fake down her 'hair
and do it up for her. You need not
wind it over your finger and fuss to
make little spit curls as you used to
do' with yours, but give it a good
brushing and wind it up gently and
tenderly, as if you enjoyed doing it
for her. The young man down in
the parlor can wait until you have

a soft thing in this hard world. He

SOLDIERSwears it in bis hat just beneath his
of Ameriea," is the latest social or-

ganization. The Order has for its
objects the inculcation of pnre Amer-

ican principles; the opposition to
unusually thick skull.

D." O. CRANE, Corner Ninth and F Streets, Wash Call and Examine Samples.
foreign interference with state in

ington. D. V., attends to pension and Back ray.
Bounty Claims collected. Contested Land Claims,
Mineral and Agricultural, attended to before the De-

partment of the Interior and Supreme Court. Land
warrants. Land Scrip, and Additional Homesteads
purchased and sold. 18:44tf.

Shooting Affay.

A terrible shooting affray occurred terests in the United States of Ameri Send for Estimate,All orders from a distance attended to promptly.
at Prineville on the 11th inst between ca; the cnltiyation of a fraternal and

NOTICE.brotherly love; the preservation- - ofCharlie Long and Henry Vaughn the
r . i rr!..i a.i. I The undersigned hereby notifies all persons con

G-azett- e Job Office,
Corvallis, Oregon

tne Constitution OI ine unitea Otates Cemed that he will not be responsible for any debts

mi lks nrnnimf inn nffroo orlnra. I contracted on Ins account, unless the parties apply- -
performed these duties. If he ex-

presses any impatience, you may ex

plain to him that you feel under more

former receiving four-shot- s and tbe
latter two. Both of tbem are prot-abl- y

fatally injured.
auu k'ka-w- h I inn. for the same nave my written order.

H. C. LEWIStionr- - J18-38-


